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H It said, that the marshal of the houlholu is never siilcd
„noc"ptor. of marejcballus mareJchaLiae nostrac*
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Warner vers. Sir Edward Irby.
A defendant
"IsprisionoUddnion after he
hai admitted
person mentioned
in th? deciintion. R. ace.
ante lo ic.

» ftf two actions against the defendant by the name of Sit*
* Edward Irby baronet, (he defendant pleads in one thus i
Et praediflus Edwardus Irby armiger, in propria persona sutt
ve„-lt tt faj^ that be is not a baronet: and in the other he
p'eaded the same matter, only with this difference, that he
said only praediSlus Edwardus venit, tzfc. The plaintiff demurred. Mr. Southouse took exception to the pleas, that it
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was said praedicius Edwardus, which was admitting himself
to be right named, and after that he is estopped to plead any
misnosmer. But he ought to have pleaded, that Edwardus
Irby armiger, qui per nomen Edwardi Irby baronttti is sued,
venit in propria persona sua, &c. et dicit, ifc. Serjeant Broderick for the defendant insisted, that there was a difference,
By beginning
where msnosmer of the surname or addition is pleaded in
hit plea with the abatement, and where misnosmer of the Christian name: there
words, " and the
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laid j S." he
admits himself
men'ioned'Tn the
declaration.

you may fay praedttlus the Lhrtjiian name, where it is the
misnosmer of the surname is pleaded, or proediflus the
Christian and surname where it is only the misnosmer of the
addition : but otherwise if misnosmer of the Christian name
be pleaded. And he cited i Ediu. 4. 3. and said, that all
the books were so. Holt seemed to doubt the difference,
but said, that if it were so, yet the plea was naught, for
a plea in abate- want of shewing what he is. For every one that will abate
ment must sliew the plaintiff's writ, must give him a better. And therefore
ft00Ldhh»vi1suetdff Jt isnot eno"S" for «he defendant to fay, he is not a baroR. ace. Turton
v. Wordey.
24 G. ?. 'post.
1541.
Adm. Ann.»86.
1 Bl. Com. 302.
v;de post. 1207.

net, without shewing what be is. And besides he said, one
Qf t^e pjeas was not wiihin his own rule, for he ought according to that to have said only, praediElus Edwardus, or
praedicius Edwardus Irby, and not praedicius Edivardus Irby
arm\g,r% But the surest way of pleading it would have been,
to have said, venit Edwardus Irby armiger, who is sued per
nomen Edwardi Irby baronetti, et dicit, that he is an esquire,

Therefore a plea
j
{
baronet.
ot misprisicn os
addition mull (hew what the defendant's right addition is. R. ace. pest. 1541. Adding a parti
cular one after his name in the beginning of ihe plea is not suffici.nt to sliew what it is j it ought
to be substantially stated in the body of the piea.

The court gave judgment, that the defendant respondeot
uherius, niji, t?c.
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